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Congress
Should Assist in Building

More Homes
¦We publish below u letter
written by Hon. Itufun A. Avers
to Sehntors (Jluss and Swiinsoii
of I lie United States Senate
winch presents the question <>1
Homes for tlie people through
loans autliori/.od by amendment
to lie Foirill l.duii Act. author-
Izii<f' Innris lö I»' made for build-
in;' llpiiies in towns and Cities in
Ifvery forcible ami convincing
wuy. We agree with (ienenil
Avers that congress cbiild not do
anything Mini would benelil the
people of the entire countrySore than to ennci the legislu
Bon carrying out the recommen¬
dations innde by liiin.

Dig Stone Clap, Va., April Iii;
Hons. Carter < Ha-s and

('laude A. Swnnson,
United States Senate,

Washington, I». c.
Gentlemen !

I 1 w.inl In call your at tent ion
to «hat I regard as far the most
important legislation to which
congress cait give its immediate:
attention und which will he fur
reaching in its elloci upon the
pro-pent y of the winde country.
It i- vvell known thai during and
Since the war owing to the high
Cost of lahor and building mate¬
rial there has lii-eii practically
ho Imme huilding, which has re¬
sulted in the accumulation of
immense ipiantitics of lumber
and huilding material in nearly
¦very -tute. 'I'hi- hits resulted
in millions winding, homes Which
they Would lit onee proceed In
build if some provision could be
Speedily miide wheieliy they
could procure loans upon town
and iiil.j lots .similar to the loans
in.ele under lie l'arm Loan Art.
Ju order to provide the nieuns
With which those who waul to
build homes in towns and cities
play quickly be able to get the
Inouey to do it with, the I'ailll
).iKin Act should be amended so

n- to provide lor loans with
which lo build homes in towns
fand cities. These are organized
and in a great many state- could
proceed to make loans ji|s( us

toon as authorised by ebngress.KThis would not (iiily be a speedy
.Vaytnget the moveuielit goingbut would do away with the
ln-.i.ity of having another nr-

i'ganiztitiou lo care for t lilt I which
the harm Ixmii organizations can

quickly put in force us soon as

Riutliori/.cd.
N Although members of CongressSJnny not be fully posted uponthe great accumulation of lum¬
ber und building material in
nearly all the state- a very little
raovejdigatioii will show it to he
'true, and it has accumulated for
hourly live yours. There has
ttioen very little building during-tli.it time and millions of people
ftiro waiting and anxious to build
|5l fllpy can arrange to get (he
gmbiicy.
I If Congress would speedilynirovide the money to loan there
BWOllld he an era of building in
every -täte in the Uilion which

Ewoiild quickly put every idle
Bimn to work, give the railroads
gl rapid and permanent increase
an freight arid within riiN months
ranakc us the most prosperous nu-
Bion on the globe,
a The bonds provided for this
Rilir|>oso being nun taxable byjhttltO or Nation would quicklygluing out hoarded wealth for in-
Hsestmont, mid instead of the
Diction embarrassing the (Jovcrn-
ffiienl in any way would beiiolll
».31 enormously ami build up and
^luake prosperous every slate in
phe Union,
I Seeing this as 1 do I cannot
frefrnin from writing you urgingBhttl Hie fuels be presented and
She legislation urged not in any»artisaii spirit, but in the iuter-
*j-t of id I the people. StrangeJ?'* It may seem 1 (Inilly believe
|lbat with this legislation we will
gee the year lii^l usher in the
gf""st prosperous era we have
» ver experienced.
H yours for all the people,

Itl'kl's A. Avkks.

Prominent
Democrat

Visits liij; Stone Gap in Inter¬
est of Col; J. E. West.

W. .! Kemtrick, formerly of
llomikor, Russell county', Vu.,
hut for the past twenty yearshas been living al Suffolk, Vu.,
wan in lllii Oily last week call¬
ing on Mime of ihe leadingDemocrats in the interest of Ins
fellow- townsman and next door
neighbor, Col, J. K. Wist, who
ih one of the candidates for
Licutonuni-Oovornbr in the An-
^usi primary. Mr. Keudriok
lias been in the counties ofÖiies, Bland, Tazowell, Russell,Buchanan, Dickcnsou ami
Wise, anil says that the senti¬
ment in these counties is crys¬talling in a very marked de¬
gree in favor of Cöl. West's
candidacy. Mo feels confident
from the expressions ho has reIcoived and the generous on-
c lurtigeniont accorded htm
throughout these counties that
Col West w ill got ii large share
of the support of the Democrats
at the August primiiry. Mr.
hi si is recognized as a loyal
party worker, a successful bus¬
iness man, a capable and expe¬rienced lawmaker, an upright,
high toned Christian genllemnti
tnd worthy of support as the
lirsl man to Oder himself on a
Hutu legislative ticket for more
than fifty years from the See
mid Congressional district of
Virginia. Mr. Keudriok was
formerly superintendent ol
sohopls of Kusscll county mid
chairman of the Democratic
party and for the past ten years
litis hi en in Washington us sec
rotary to Representative K. F.
Holland, who retired from ('oil
gross the lib of last March.

County Health Work Now To
Go Forward.

At tllO regular monthly meet¬
ing of the Hoard of Supervisors
of Wise county hold at Wise on
l'uesday, April i.th, a number
of ladies from Big Stone Captppeiired iu the matter of se¬
curing a state appropriation of
j .,,en on for the purpose of ex¬
tending health and sanitation
service.
The state made an appropri

alum ul j -¦',ClOOi00 for this pur¬
pose tit its last session. Ji6,U00
to he given to OUCh of four
counties who would match this
amount. The Virginia Coal
Operators Association, t he
Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany, tho Big Stone Oup chap¬
ter of the American Bed Cross,
and others supplemented hy the
Board of Supervisors, havebeeil spending about $3,000.00
per year for this purpose, in
order to get the state's $5,0(10.00
which will allow putting on a
county health ollicer, a sttni
latino olliicer, an additional
county nurse, an well as to con¬
tinue the clihe at Norton, it
will be necessary for the towns
of iitg stun.- Gap, Appalachia,Wise, Co-churn anil St. Haul to
make a contribution ami get
tbe county and town appropri¬
ation up to $5,000.00.

The supervisors guaranteed to
to I he slate that this would be
done and this secured the
state's appropriation. It is now
up to the towns to tlo their
part. .Independent.

Dwelling House for Sale.
1 have for sale a ten roomed

dwelling house with four lots,
stable and servant's house Bit-
tinted upon Poplar Hill. Price
eleven thousand dollars. One
half cash balance payable five
years after date with interest
payable no mi-a initially,
adv. Hi A. Ay Kits.

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the North Sido
Land Company, Incorporated,
will be held at theofHceof C. F.
Blauton, in the Minor Building,Big Stone flap, Virginia, on
Wednesday, May Ith, 1921, at
10:30 it. in., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors
and transacting uny other bus¬
iness that will properly come
before the meeting.
15-18 R. R. Caspkh, Secretary.

Vocational
Agriculture

And Home Economics lo be
Added to the Biß Stone Gap

High School
At a meeting of the Wine

County school board held at Wise,
April I2tli, the Big Stoiio Gap
High School was designated to
receive the Smith-Hughes aid for
vocational agriculture and home
economics work in tho county.
Fast Stone trap was the only
other applicant for the aid.
Alter a fall discussion by repre¬
sentatives from the two locali¬
ties, the ballot was taken result¬
ing in a vole of D to s in favor
of Big Stone (lap.
Tue hioh school designated to

receive (his aid must funiish
adequate rooms for laboratories
and a farm shop. In addition,
We -hall have lo raise approxi¬
mately $1000 for laboratory and
shop equipment^ Two special
teachers will bo employed, one
for agriculture ami -Imp werk,
and one for Home Kcol.lies.
Toward paying the salaries of
tlibse teachers, the Slate and
Federal governments will aid to
the extent of a ppro x l tna I oly
tf2200 per year.

Big Stone Cap being the junc¬
tion of the three uiacadami/cd
roads connecting Iho town with
the best farming sections of (he
county is an excellent place for
the location of Such a school.
Ample hind for experiment work
has beeil guaranteed by local
people interested ill th.hool.
The new high school building
for which bonds have been voted
and sohl will bo llllgtlll in a few
weeks. The plans im tin- build¬
ing will be modified to illeel the
requirements for tin- Smith-
Hughes Aid. i luce estubllshedj
il is believed thai the school
V, ill be of great sen ice lo the
fanner- of the surrounding com¬

munities. Nol only will it
afford tin opportunity lo tin- biiys
und girl- lo specialize in Agri¬
culture ami Home Economics,
but it will be the means of en¬

couraging more progressive funn¬
ing and better rural home mak¬
ing throughout the county.

Miss Beaman Dead.
Mrs. Linttsby Horton ami child¬

ren left Friday night for And¬
erson, Ind., in response to a
telegram announcing the death
of her sister, Miss l.elia Boa
man, who died in Denver, Col
orado, last Wednesday, follow-
ing an illness of several weeks
due to a relapse from an at¬
tack of inlluehzu and pneumon¬
ia. The body was brought to
the home of the deceased's pa.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Beaman at Anderson Saturdayand buried Sunday.
Preparations were being made

to bring Miss Beaman home
this week as it was thought she
was steadily improving accord*
ing to reports received here
She had been ill since last Do
comber and for a while her re¬
covery was doubtful. Her
mother accompanied the bodyhome having been at Denver at
her bedside for nearly two
months.
The deceased was about 21

years of age and is survived byher parents, two brothers ami
six sisters. She had been a
faithful Christian since earlychildhood and took much inter
est in church work.

Box Supper at L. & N. Sat¬
urday April 23rd.

The L, & N. Betterment Club
will give it box supper at the
Community House Saturday,April 23, for the benefit of Mrs.
Myrtle Mesner und children.
Everybody cordially invited to
attend.

School News
iM.v.l by lhe Sentoi Cliuls).

I iii Friday night the repre¬
sentatives i»f Wise, Cnebiirn,
Norton ami llig Stone (iap High
Schools mot at the auditorium in
I'.ig Stone tiap and hail their
contest in readitig and oration.
Tho schools who took part in the
orations were Wisp and Norton.
Tho representatives of each
school weit- given a dill'erenl
number so hone of the judges
knew (he readers ami orators or
from what school they wore.
Sliss l.ora Garden, from Ooeburn,
won in tho reading contest and
Lance DoIhöii won in the boys'
reading contest. The orations
and readings were all enjoyed
by a large audience, I'aul Hill,
of the Wise lligli School won in
the orator's contest. The other
readers participating in the con¬
test were as follows: lüg Stone
(iap.Louise Nickels and Ru¬
dolph Yoiiplt; Cocburn. I'alinor
founts; Norton Edith A 111 1)11r
gby and Kosyln Keed ; W'i-e.
Carolyn Mill's, Lloyd ration,
represented < 'uehiirn High School
in 11.rators' contest.

The seciuld base ball t.-atn of
our school played Rnsl Stone
Gap Wednesday at if :.'ln and
came back with a victory of '.( to
.'i. Tin- boys pla\ iltg were
¦lohn Hay, pitcher; dunes, catch¬
er; farrier, (iilly, Votiell, Kos.
ter, Knight, Hisel, l'otter and
K.lous.

The teachers and pupils have
been enjoying the tennis court
this week. The court has been
put in good condition.
The County Kield Hay which

was to be held her,- on hist Sat¬
urday was postponed Until Sat
unlay, April A big day is
expected, Everybody comb out
and encourage the böVs.

Chaplin Deserts Buffoonery
for New Role Which Re¬

sults in Six Reels of
Joy.

Humors which have been em-
rent in the motion picture in
dustry that Charlie Chaplin
longed to forsake the llelii of
buffoonery and appear in a
dramatic role on the screen
have been verified as having a
substantial basis, for the pic¬
ture has been completed. The
eleu, however, that he would
adopt the matinee idol makeup
and attempt to make tin- public,
forget tho character which is
identified by his name all over
the world is merely a mistaken
idea engendered from the re

port thai he was working in a
dramatic picture.
The commedian has accom¬

plished the impossible in his
bliest picture, "The Kid," Kirnt
Nut.mini's six reels of joy,
which will be the attraction at
the Aniu/.u Theater, beginning
Thursday. Directors, previous
employees and others associat¬
ed with him in his screen ca¬
reer had pronounced it impos¬
sible.that he appear in bis
screen chaructor in a semi-
druniutic story and succeeded
in gaining sympathy as well as

laughs from his audiences in
the plight which the plot de¬
veloped.

In " I lm Kid," however, ac¬
cording to critics ami others
who have seen it, he accent
plishes it. Charlie is there in
the same character which has
gained hi ill tho place as the
world's most popularcoinodiun,
but io situations which combine
an occasional sob with shrieks
of laughter. Charlie becomes
the guurdian of a two weeks old
baby, and expends upon him all
the love and devotion that anyfather could. His character,
however, makes his every at¬
tempt a humorous circumstance,
but the heart throbs are ever
present in the main theme of
tho story. adv.

Birth Announcement.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. K. I..

Hill last Tuesday night, April12th, at their apartments in the
Nickels building, a line girl.

U. D. C. Entertained.
Mrs. K. K. Uoodloe entertain-

ed a largo number of tlio mem¬bers of the local chapter of tboUnited Daughters 0* the Con¬
federacy nt her home <>u l*"plnrHill lust Wednesday afternoon

Beautiful vases' of iris, dog.wund and crabnpplo blossoms
Hero artistically arrangedthroughout the rooms whorethe guests wi re seated, which
lent a spring time air to tbo oc
casion.
"Snvivnuah, Ooorgia," was tbo
topic of discussion for tlo< uf
'.ernoon and the members an¬
swered the roll call with an in¬
teresting event about Savan¬
nah. An invitation wits read!
from Mrs. tiairston, chairman
of the first district, to the an
Otial meeting of district No. I,wliicb will he held in Roanoke,May irii am) Ith; Mrs. GeorgeI, Taylor and Mrs. 11. A Alex-
inder were elected delegatesfrom this chapter to attend.
The subject of scholarshipsgiven by the Virginia Division

of the 1'. D, C. was discussed.
Applicants for above scholar¬
ships must apply ill due form
upon the blanks for that pur¬
pose, and must bo made befoto
May läth. Thirty one schools
and colleges in Virginia aloho
are represented in the list.
Following the business sea.,sinn was the enjoyable histori¬cal program by ihe Historian,Mrs. Malcolm Smith:

1*1« Hi ItAM
li.M.hl,.. \\ I..-..-I.1,11 I.IM.l-

MN t: K iIikxIUhs,
lt.-,.hm; A Öoülbcrh Pout

Me. It. IrVjnuOriginal l'a|liii Savannah
Mi> t' t L'nobroii

I'oorti A tkorjjla Volunteer
.Mrs. i,'. < ¦. l.-iug.Vocal S..|e A howl of Itoactl
Mrs W II. Wren.

Current \.-w. Sh Mosul EzeklulSita I T. till y,Reading All fools HayMrs. .1. A <iilnicr
Vocal Sol.. Kn.oigh to Know-

Mi-- Klitabelh liurguss.
During the social hour which

followed the program Mrs
Wren and Miss Burgess sang
solos.
M i s I looillrie then serve I u

delicious two course luncheon
consisting of chicken salad,
petato chips, tomato salad,
olives, hot rolls and cotVee, fol
lowed by raspberry shcrborl
with w hipped cream and salted
almonds.
Mrs Malcolm Smith invited

the Chapter to meet with her
the second Wednesday in May.The members present were:
Mesdames B K. Tuggitrt, .1. A
Cliliitor, Kiel 1. Trbyj <i I..
Taylor, C .'. Coohfiin, Malcolm
Smith, It. T, I viiie, 1 T. lilly,K. T. farter, II A. W. Skeeii,
C. C. Kong, -). K MeComiick,
J. B Wauipb r, II K K nie, S
A. Bailey, W. T. (loot!loo. The
following visitors were present:
Mesdames K. A. Shugurt, C W.
Dean, .1 M. Smith, W 11
Wren, .1 1. Host wick, Misses
Kli/.abeth BltrgeSs, and Minnie
Host wick.

K. llorneck, of Cumberland
(lap, s|ient several days last
week in the trap visiting Cupt.
Henry Taylor-

Musical Program.
i

The following musical Programm« will
be given »t the lint Baptist church, .\ypatichla, Tbunxlay evening April JUt it
s.00 o'clock

I " At SunrUo." piano Spatii<ltugHelen Mainaus
: Study In 0,2 vlollni ;llohmnnnlinliett Cottier w ith Mrs Uro* 11
:t "InvlUtloii lo the banco" WetterItiith Holly
i Fragment "f thts hitermeir.o, violinfrom 'C.in!i>Ti.v Ittl'tlcalu'

M ucaguiCarl Knight
None Song, Op tW N'o 14, piano

.nohaiu-iiialliiel i}uiuley
¦.¦ L'pcilla W.itt/. piano titlet PhilleWilma Crlzer. Mnii Rnniru
7 Sluinber äonir,|>hino ;,OeAtenlloTcn Duffy

II
14 Fhiatlng /Vpliyn.i wiliu KngldniAniilliiniorei<|Ui<, violin DvorakM. Ii.lv in K, viclm ItubenaUuiiUntil I lolly
si Minuet, piano I'.iilereskwlltutli Smith
lo Spring .Sour, vltliln SlenilellnolinBirth Shugart
II June: llarcarolto from ''TlioSr^wiMia''¦.lino IVhaikovotkyMsrluli ll. lly
I'J Heitel Kuhle- <>n SeleeliilMuhet Peak
la ..< .ivHin»." violin UiivMarlon II -11 v

Mi-, i Wytin
111 "lioodiiight," i>l;iiio .NevinMaymo Hoiieyoutt

Son's Acting in "The Kid" So
Effects Mrs. Coogan

That She Won t
See End.

Ah a general rule, mothers are
pretty good judges us to wheth-
oi their children lire in real
trouble, lire shamming toursfor tht) purpose of gaining some
object. Once in a while, how¬
ever, a juvenile actor reallyhappens und such is JackioCookan, who plays the title role
in " The Kol," Hie special Vssb-ciated First National uttractioii,
starring Charlie Chaplin, whichwill lie tin- attr iction at tho
Amu/.u beginning Thursday.The picture contains one of
the most pathetic scenes overlilined when the authorities in
sist on separatiue, Charlie andthe Kid, on the grounds thatCharlie i- not n lit guardian for
him. The Kid hursts into loars
at the idea of the parting.Mrs. Coogan, mother of the
hoy, was invite.( to a specialshowing of the picture, and left
the projection room in the midstof tills sceil".
"Von inny tell ma it is oiiljacting,'' she said outside will

tears streaming down her face
"hut I know heiler '.ban thatJackie would never cry liki
that unless his heart was look
en. Although I know In- is i
homo this minute and prohubl.
up to spin i mischief, I can'
stand to see pictures of nun
when his heart is being tonright out of hiin."
She stuck to ii, too, and ha

never seen the last half of th
production, which c irries ho
son through to llitj happy em
ing on a Hood of comedy of illI brand which only Charlie Cluijtin can produce, .adv.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporate'-!Kirc, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other MondsReal Estate anil Commission Brokors.

tUfJ STONE GAP, VA

This Is Your Bank
We are Your Servants

The purpose of this bank is to minister to the re
quiremcnts ul this community in a financial way.]
As bankers we desire to aid the public in building
up the community in bringing prosperity to each
and every person.
To promote this object we invite your checking aha
savings accounts.

For the extension and promotion of your business
we have money to lend on approved security.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP


